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LOCALS

Supi. Filler is around this week on

crutches,, and his strained v ankle is

improving slowly.

Circuit Court opens for the De- -

ccmber term next "Wednesday at La-

haina, with 3!) cases on the docket.

The MAti Nr.ws Job Office turns
out neat and prompt work, at Ho-

nolulu prices. Help our little home
enterprise along.

Mr. William Dickson, of Kihei, has

becu in Wailuku on the sick list this
week, but thanks to our salubrious

climate, he is recovering.

A regular Kona storm of busi-

ness struck the district court at
V.'ailuku on yesterday morning, being

the flotsam and jetsam of two con-

tiguous holidays.

An enthusiastic Independent Bay
iuau was given at the Skating Kink,

last "Wednesday. Nearly "!() Ha-

waiian were in attendance, and a

jolly good time was had.

Wednesday evening Choir meet-ting- s

are tho regular thiug at the
Anglican Church. A number of

young people are taking quite au in

terest in tho matter, and a strong
choir is being organized.

Mr. i'liir.n-'- May, agent of the
Gennania Life Insurance Co.. spent
several days in "Wailuku this week.
Earlier in the week, he visited Mau-n-

Lei Plantation, on Lauai, in com.

pany with a gcutlchian from Chicago,

Mr. George Weight, former mana
ger of Kalmku Plantation, is visit
ing Wailuku as the guest cf Judge
and Mrs. A. X. Kepoikui. He has
been in ill health for some time, and
has conic to Wailuku to recuperate

Mr . Jaeo.x, the popular life insur
auce man. representing the Frovi- -

dent Itife, left for Hawaii on the
Kinau on Tuesday night. He will

return in a few vi.eks to deliver
policies to a number "write, up
on Maui.

The rain of last Sunday washed
out f?orne of the temporary repairs
iUich hud been made on the road to

Maalaea Bay. Au effort is bein
made to fit the road lor carriage
travel bv the beciiining of the next
term of court.

Wonder if the Tissr would have
liked for Wailuku to have sent over
a soctionof its ''naval contingent on

Sunday last, when the flood was on

in Honolulu? Those who live in rainy
towns should not throw cold water
at their neighbors.

Charlie Maikni. one of the oldest
and most valuable employeas of the
Kahului II. R. Co., who superintend-
ed the handling of freight at the
wharf, has resigned. Charlie's sylpli-lik- e

form andjfeiilie, melodious voice
will be sadly missed. Mr. Napoleon
temporarily fills the vacant position.

Miss Stack who has for two years
prist has been i 1 the oiiiee of the II.
C. & S. Co., at as

s'teno raphcr, iype writer and post
mistress, lciv ! on the Alexander
today for Sac. Francisco, whero she

will malco her h.i.'io. Miss Stack is

a charming and talented young lady,

and will De vol 3 ...ueh missed by a

lurge cirel; of ie.ils on Maui.

Mr. S. E. Luea?, the well known

Honolulu optician, ex-pup- of La-croi-

the celebrated Parisian opti-

cian, camo over to Maui on Wednes-

day's Claudlne, on a professional

tour, and will be here for a week or
two. Mr. Lucas Is aa expert opti-

cian, and carric-- - a laige line cJ first
class ghuses uau lenses. If you need

properly adjusted gladi.es, call on

him.

Mr. Rickov hps resigned hi.-- posi

tion with Greg-rif- e Co., to e effect
upon the completion of the, contract
work of that' Company now on hand
nt SnroekolsvUle aud Paia. He has
one or two flattering offers to pick

Jrdm, when doao with Gregg & Co.,

but will probably go into business for
.himself. It is to be hoped that the
opportunities on the Island will m

ducc him to remain with us.

Mr. Vander Naill'ii, superintend
ent of the uevv big ditch recently
constructed by tho H. C & S. Co.

goes to the coast today ou the Alex-

ander. The company, in appro
elation of the valuable services ren-

dered by Mr. Vand-- r Naillen, handed

h'm a bonus in the shape of a Sl.r.OO

cleek, on the completion (if the work--

Mr Vender Naillen is uncertain as to

whether or not he will return to the

Wailuku School Concert.

On last Saturday evening, the
music loving public of Wailuku verc
offered a rare treat at tho Wailuku
School Concert. Miss Nape, Tvno

has charge of the music department
of the school, with the active assis
tance of Mrs. McKay, the principal,
and Miss Richardson, the assistant
teacher, prepared and gave an enter
tainment which reflects no less credit
on the teachers than on the pupils
and others who kindly volunteered
their services for tho occasion.

Tho orchestral opening of both
part 1 and part 2 of the concert
were genuine treats, and won hearty
encores. The dances and the ta
bleaux were spirited and entertaini-
ng.

The singing of tho school, especially
the advanced classes, was far above
the standard of ordinary school
work, and demonstrated the excel
lence of the work being done in school
by their music teacher. If an attempt
were made to point out any particu-
larly excellent feature of the per
formance, it would be nececsary to

ivc the whole program, for every
thing was good and entertaining,

nd went with a snap, from the
'Cake Walk" to "Bye-l- o Baby."
Thanks are due to Misses Rogers

and Daniels, and to Messrs Brown,
Oarcias (2), Schrader and Rev. W.
tvilt for their contributions to the
program. The piano solo by Mr.
George Schrader, a selection from
the "Bohemian Girl," was exquisitely
reudered aud gratefully appreciated
by the audience. The song, "As
tliore. by Kev. W. Ault was also
notably fine.

Notwithstanding the fact that
there were three or four oilier at
tractions to Uecp people away on

that evening, a full house greeted
the opening chorus. The entertain
ment was a financial us well a
musical success, and the public of
Wailuku will anxiously await the
next concert.

BIG LAND DEAL.

Tina KahiMnui Cattle Ranch Sold
to VVatcphouso & Co.

Attorney George Hons of Wailuku
lias just closed a deal between Water
house it Co., of Honolulu and A
Enos fe Co., of Wailuku, involving
the sale of Kahikinui Ranch and cat-
tle by Enos & Co., to the Honolulu
company at a price said to exceed
ilOO.000.

kahikinui Ranch consists of about
5500 acres of fee simple land and
about 25,000 acres of leased lands, on
which a five year lease is to run
There are estimated to be 1000 head
of cattle on the rand:. Waterhouse
& Co., will also take over tho butcher
shop of Enos & Co., in Wailuku.

It is the purpose, of the new com
pany to Unci a market for ad their
beef cattle on Maul. As the ranehe
contains line pasturage, and turns
out the best beef on the Island, this

ill be good news to tho beef oathi"
citizens of Maui, who Have hereto
lore nau to oe content witli very
poor beef, the best going to the Ho
noluki market.

It is rumored about town that
new incorporation will be organized
to take over the purchase, and that
possibly Ulupalakua will be taken in
to the deal, some of tho owners of
Ulupalakua being largely interested
in the present deal.

Wailuku Road Board Meeting.

On Thursday, an important meet
ing of the Koad Board was held at
Wailuku. An appropriation of SfSOU

wss voted to . repair the crossing
if Iao river on Market street. A

concrete wall will be extended from
tho end of thfc present wall on th
Waihee side of the river, 150 feet
up the stream. This is a much
needed work, for, as the New
pointed out last week, if this wor
is uot done, the next high water
will cut u new bed across the road
on tho aiheo side of the present
bridge.

hue in session, the tioard com
imniieatcd by telephone with Supt
MeCauJless, who was at Lahaina
with reference to the pali road be

tween Wailuku and Lahaina, and
the Superintendent authorized the
expenditure of $S00 in repairing the
road from Maalaea Bay to Kamanu
wainui Gulch. From this point, the
road is under the jurisdiction of the
Labaiua road board.

At the request of Supt. McCand
less, the Wailuku road board will

prepare a biennial estimate of the
amount' iceded for the roads hi its

CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR.

On Wednesday next, December B,

tho Circuit Court will convene at
Lahaina, Judge John W. Kalua pre
siding; E. F. Dole, Attorney Gen-

eral; Jas. N. K. Keola, Esq., Clerk.
The following is the calendar for
tlie term.

CRIMINAL CASES.

1, Republic of Hawaii vs Ah Fat
and four, others. Appeal from
District Cour.tVailuku. Con-

tinued from last Term. Hous A

Coke for defendants.

2. Ter. of Hawaii vs D. Mahuka
Assault & Battery, Appeal
from Distrit Court Wailuku.

3. Ter. of Hawaii vs Fung Teong. I

Opium in Possession. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hous & Coke for defendant.

4. Ter. of Hawaii vs Ten Che.c.

Opium in Possession. Appeal
from Wailuku District Court
(Mitigation of Sentence) Hons
& Coke for defendant.

5. Ter. of Hawaii vs Fugimoto
et al. Assault & Battery-Ajipea- l

from District Court
Wailuku.

6. Ter. of Hawaii vs Saiyo (w)

Liquor Selling. Appeal from
District Court V.'ailuku. Hons
& Coke for defendant.

7. Ter. of Hawaii Vs Doyo. Lar
ccny 2nd Degree. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku
Richardson for defendant.

8. Ter. of Hawaii vs Hirata and
wife. Keeping Disorderly house
Appeal from District Court
Wailuku. A. N. Kcpoikai for
defendants.

y. ler. of Hawaii vs John ivicciei-ros- .

Liquor Selling. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hons & Coke for defendant.

10. Ter. of Hawaii vs Kekualele.
Liquor Selling. Appeal from
District Court Wailuku. Hons
& Coke for defendant.

11. Ter. of Hawaii vs Frank Gar
cia. Liquor Selling. .Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hons & Coke for defendant.

CIVIL CASKS.

Blanche Lewis vs Ioela K. Kahinu
Ejectment. Kaneakua, Kin-- v

ney, Ballou & M'Clanahan for
defendant.

In re Estate of Kamakala. Decree
of Heirs, (for new trial.) Ka-

neakua for Petitioner. Hons
& Coke, and Richardson for
Contestant.

D. K' Ilae ct al vs Phoebe Ma-ke- e

et al. Ejectment. Ma-goo- n

for plaintiffs. Monsar-rat- ,

Neumann, Kinney, Ballou
& M'Clanahan for defendant.

J. K. Kahookano, Trustee, vs Pu- -

aikaen (w) et al. Ejectment
Peterson for plaintiff. Kane-aku-

for defendants.

Mary H. Atcherley et al vs Kapio
lani Estate Ltd. Ejectment
Dickey for plaintiff. Kinney,
Ballou, & M'Clanahan for de-

fendants.

Julia Thomas vs Joe Emmsley
Breach of Promise. Kane
akua for plaintiff. Achi &

Johnson and Hons ii Coke for
defendant.

Wailuku Sugar Co. vs Solomon
Hale. Ejectment. Kopoikai
for plaintiff. Hons ifc Coke,
Kaneakua aud Richardson for
defendant.

W. R. Kaleookekoi vs Wailuku
Sugar Co. Ejectment. Dicker
for plaintiff. Kinney, Ballou
& M'Clanahan for 'defendant

Mrs. II. Kahahawai et al vs L
Kanohohale et al. Quieting
Title. Kaneakua for plaintiff.
Kinney, Ballou & M'Clanahan
for defendant.

Apa Sing vex et al vs J. "W. David
son et al. Ejectment. Robert
sou &: Wilder .for plaintiffs
Hons & Coke for defendant.

Geo. N. Shaw. Guardian, vs Pio
neer Mill Co. Ejectment Rich
ardson for plaintiff. Kinney

" Ballou, it M'Clanahan for de
fondant.

Kihei Plantation Co. , Ltd. vs Ka
waipimaka. (w). Ejectment
Hons it Coke for plaintiff.
Richardson for defendant.

civil capes Continued.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

vs Kaaihue. Ejectment. Ke
poikai for plaintiff. Riehard

Keawe Kapala vs Pioneer Mill Co.

Ejectment. Peterson for plan-tif- f.

Kinney, Ballou, & Mc

Clanahan for defendant.
C. Ahl vs Liwal Kaili. Ejectment

Hons & Coke for plaintiff.
Richardson for defendant.

Low Bow vs Tom Bong. Assumpsit.
Appeal from District Court
Wailuku. Hons &. Coke for
plaintiff. Kcpoikai for defendant-Ap-

pellant.

Manuel N. Calacca vs M. Rodri-gue- s

Mendes. Ejectment. Ilont
& Coke for plaintiff. Kanea-
kua aud Richardson for defend-

ant.

R. R. Berg vs S. Fukuda et al.
Action on a Note. Hons A

Coke for plaintiff.

Mary Sylva Keanu vs Kaohi (w)

and 3 others. Ejectment. Ka-

neakua for plaintiff. Richard-so- u

for defendant.

Joseph F. Welch vs Mary Hen-ness- y

et al. Assumpsit. Hons
& Coke & Richardson for plain
tiff. Kepoikui A Neumann for
defendants.

William Lucas vs S. Ahmi. Ac
tion on Note. Hons A Coke
for plaintiff. Kaneakua for
defendunt.

Manuwaict al vs F. H. Haysclden
Quieting Title. J. T. De Bolt
for plaintiffs. Richardson for
defendant.

J. Gomes Duarte vs J. W. Kalua.
Ejectment. Hons A Coke for
plaintiff.

J. K. Hihio vs R. C. Scarle. Dam-

ages. Appeal from District
Court Lahaina.

JCUY WAIVED.

Hoonani vs Waiwaiole Hoopilimea-ai- .

Replevin A Damages. Ap-

peal from District Court Wai
hiku. Hons A Coke for plain-

tiff. Richardson for defendant.

DIVOIICK.

F. Ah Kim vs Mary F. Ah Kim.

Kahalo Leimakani vs Kaliko Lei- -

makani (w). Kaneakua for
Libellant.

Manuel C. Ross vs Mary Ross.
Hons A Coke for Libellant.

Apigaila (vv) vs B. K. Kanoa. Ke-poik-

for Libellant.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Wailuku, Nov. 27, VMM.

Wailuku; Sat. Dec. 1, Band of

Love at 2 P. M.
Open-Ai- r at 7 A Indoor mtg, at

7:45 P. M.

Wailuku Sun Dec. Class

at 0 A. M.

Jail mtg, at 11 A. M. Junior mtz
at 3 P. M.

Onen-Ai- r at 7 A Indoor mtg, at
;i5P. M.

Wailuku. Mou. mtg,
at 7 P. M.

Kahului, Tuesr 4, at 7 P. M.
" " " "Lahaina, Wed. a, (Street

meeting.)
Kaananah. Thurs. ( (ao nine

set.)
J. H. BAMBERR I ,

Cait.
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iireliuilt for wc;:i
l;:;.v iv m:i'li to our oriliT,
ire iimito for II.'. will Hlmatf,

Kx Full of Clyde wo lmve:

7flc Fill Buby Hhues.
81.00 OrlM'aebocs.
7fic Hoy's srronu luco suliu eu!f s'nr.;
$1.30 Ludie.i' ijt-- i ', cliilli tup or ):iil Kji

kIkhh.
$2.00 I.IUlil'h' clolb top lttl'l' KllOO

83.n0 UuilliV bliifk cloth lop oxfords
$4.50 heavy olu kid luc:- shot's -- a

p.irloct wulkiui.' siioo.

$1.25 Mod's split iTeodmoro's ::oi:d
It'ttlUlT.I

i&l 75 Men's uDd (toys' oil gruiu
more.

t&l.7 Men's sat :a calf dn's s?iocs.
t J2.00 Meu's eoll luee slioes.

ik3,90 Muu'k superior oil Kfn'u eret-i-

uiores.
.O O Men's liox tulf Jnw thoes.

;i.00 Meu's Truusvuu! eulf sho-

RUBBGK GOODS Sapper!.. Overs

We sland ly the 'isids we wll We (.'loiruu-le-

sutisfuL'tion wilh eviry pair bouv-l.-t oi u.
Study ecouoniy und buy i.i

"Economic" Co.

LIMITED.
WAIAMJENDE ST., HILO

W bolesale i, Itt tail dt'ulitrs iu lito'.s & 'ho a

ihat Wc ir

WholesaleQuotationsOii Application.

REMOVAL

On December 1st I will open an
office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my .Maui neigh-

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY.

BY AUTHORITY
'Treasurer's OHice.

Honolulu, Oahu,
October 30Ui. lnoo.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Robinson Esq. has thi
day been appointed Assessor for the
Second Taxation Division viz. Islands
of Maui. Molokai, and Lauai, vice
C. H. Dickey Esq.. resigned.

THEO; F. LANSING.
T!i:i.st nan termtohv v iiawaii.

AUCTION SALE OF AWA
LICENSES.

In aceoi'dencc with the require
meats of Section "07, chapter 55 of

the Penal Laws of 18!7, one Awa
License for each District of the sev
eral Islands will be ' sold a t Public
Auction between the 1st and 7th day
of December 11)00. each license to be
for the term of one year from the
First day of January lilOl.

The upset price will be as follows:
For the District of Honolulu

1. 000.0(1

For the District of Hilo 500.00
For the District of Wailuku 500.110

'or the District of Lahaina 250.00
For each other District 100.00

The Licenses for the Districts of
Honolulu, Ewa and Waianae, Waia-hui- ,

Koolauloa and Kooluupoko on

the of Oahu will be sold at the
front, entrance of the. Capital on
Thursday the tith day of December
1000. at 12 o'clock noon.

These for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will sold in the
respective Districts of those Islands,
upon such day and date within the
limit cf time fixed by law, asshail.be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
and 'place of sale will be given Im-

postors in each of the said Districts.
A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per

cent of the amount of 1ho successful
bid will be required on the fall or the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to the government if tho full amount
of the bid s not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Sigr.c-d- THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office. Honolulu. Oahu
Nov. 12th WOO,

NGTSCB TO SfUPPEKS.

On September 1st. the following
regulations in regard to freight
huaiiW. by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied

a Sl'.i)i;il!ig rieiii)t, stumped as
the law directs. IJI.aiks may be ob- -

talned of zuy of the Station Agents!
2. No freight will bo received un-li-.- -;

lie.'ivered at depot :! miiiutes
befoi'i departure of trains.

!1. Freight, for shipiamt per S. S.
'f'liU'-'.iae'- ' to Hnnolujuor way ports
must ho delivered ai ivahului before
nooa of day .of sailing. a;jl freijrlit for
Ka.st Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 'J a. in. of sailing
clay.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. AW F1LLKR,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2:ird iliOU.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of lino corn land iu Kula,
consisting of i'4 acres, now
owned by L. Von Tomsky aiul
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low lirico will In nsked
to avoid ox pan so of Court pai'ti- -

lion and sale. Inquire ol ,

DAVIS &GEAK,
Attorneyn in Law.

.7 udd Building, Honolulu, II. ri"

Advertise '

Y.-n- lui sine ss' ia 11.

:JAU! KEVS

W..H, KING
Corner Main A Market Street?.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CarponterA Builder
Plans and estimates funished.

WAUOlN & CARRIAGE RLIAIRI0

LAKGK STOCKS
OF

First Class Ma'.eria'. on Hnu-- i

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

w. h. Isrssc

tinaer s Beaen.

Plurnbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

,'Maioi'ial funiisiicil , to1.

Connect "'.(ill vvi'h Ciiy
Water Mains..

Wallulu, Mnul, t4. I

U UHUiUJ

Saloon
G. MACFARhANE A Co , Ltd.

Pnoi'im.TOKS.

Pure AtYierican and
Scotch Whiskey.s

Selected Branay,
Beer & Wines

Ecc Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - MAUI.

LAHAINA

Q A I .HON

Matt. McCaxn' PiiovaiETon

Choice Qreincii
05' .

American & Scotch Whiskey-Beer- ,

A!eAD Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks. '
,

Lahusna, Maui II. I

f G Peacock s Co;

liLMITEI).
GREENRIVER WHISKEY

Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST Bi.LX 5 TONIC

FREEBOOTER fiiN

French tlrcii-idlko- s and
Llcf j.iors

.3tnctrrct Chainpaf.'ineand T ci t 1 e-- uines.
AU Le:iitin)i Iii:tnde

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII'

.LOVEJOY

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wins

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey'?

Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bouibon Whiske;,

a'nutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey.
Moet & Chanaon White Seal Cham

pagnes
. A.G. DICKINS,

Manage 1 1

Wuilului ' ; : ; : Maui, H.

Islands. jurisdiction. sou for defendant.
i

.


